Aminoacid profiles in the study of phylogenetic relationships in the genusOryza.
The amino acid profiles in seeds of thirteen different species ofOryza, including two cultivated rices,O. glaberrima andO. sativa and the two major geographical racesindica andjaponica were studied using an automatic amino acid analyser to assess differences in the profiles of cultivated species and their wild progenitors. The polygon graphic method was employed to envision the species relationship. Essential amino acid profiles in different species were also compared with those of the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) standards. The results suggest a wide range of variability amongOryza species for lysine (up to 4.4% as against 3.5% in cultivated rices) and other essential amino acids. This will be of considerable interest to rice breeders, when after overcoming genetic barriers, the possible utilization of these species in rice breeding becomes feasible.